News Announcement

Nancy Braun of Showcase Realty is among first in US to certify in
military housing education program
Nancy Braun, owner/broker of Showcase Realty, becomes one of the nation’s first housing professionals to
offer a new level of expert customer service to military men and women through her recent certification as
a Military Housing Specialist by USA Cares.
“This program aims to put greater numbers of military families into affordable homes through
knowledgeable professionals who understand the unique circumstances brought about by military service,”
Braun said. “Our further goal at Showcase is to support military buyers and their lenders as they work
together to make affordable and sustainable housing decisions.”
According to USA Cares, the certification program helps all housing professionals make sense of the military
language, rank and pay system, what happens when a service member is injured and how his/her pay will
continue during hospitalization and treatment. “Earning the Certificate of Completion for the CMHS Course
indicates a significant knowledge base that active duty service members and veterans can rely on for prompt
and accurate service of their housing needs,” says USA Cares executive director Bill Nelson.
Certified Housing Professionals will adhere to specific Standards of Practice, representing a commitment to
provide quality service to military borrowers.
###
About Showcase Realty
Founded in 2008 by Nancy Braun, Showcase Realty is a general brokerage and property management firm
that covers more than 280 zip codes in North and South Carolina and maintains offices in Uptown Charlotte
and Gastonia. The company has expanded to more than 20 employees and hundreds of properties, including
residential, luxury, REO, HUD, commercial, short sales and foreclosures. Showcase assists clients from
struggling and first-time homebuyers to luxury homebuyers and investors. For more information visit
www.ShowcaseRealty.net or call 704-997-3790
About USA Cares
USA Cares is a nonprofit 501(c)3 organization that helps post 9/11 military families bear the burdens of
service with financial and advocacy support. Its mission: To help with basic needs during financial crisis, to
assist combat injured Veterans and their families and to prevent private military home foreclosures and
evictions. For more information: http://www.usacares.org/ or by calling 1-800-773-0387.
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